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Bethel Gets Defeat Meant for
Ogden.

Southwester': defeatedii Bethel
College Satlrday with a score of

fl ;l9,2%t A,; ' i1c wis scledu led for
tll a v 'dy i: hiOgden (ollee, but
as ()g )ten was unable to till her
scledlule oil account o .lisabled
team they called oft the game.
Bethel having tie sail ,oid idea
that they could hold -,desired .
a gamue; and anyone--rl o was on
Shearer F i (eld S tin-d 2an tell-
you that they go it. 7letlelmaide
only two firsttldowns i the: inire
"(1 nie.

TB 12 (,AME BY Q UALTERS.

Southwestern kicked off ;Bethel
run 10 yards; Bethel failed to
gain in line buck ; Bethel pemial-
ized 5 yards off side; etliel con-
pleted pass for 15 yads; Coblb
tjckled; Bethel exected a series

-: c b4J' but failed to gain,
Ud ral gbif over to Southwest-

ern. Cobb ran around end for a
1.5-yard gain; Southwestern iuen-
alized 5 yards off side, and gain
didm't count; Robinson bucked
line for- 25-yard gain ; Moore
gaiiel 5 yarils ini line buck; Cobb
gained 5 yards in line buck; Rob-
inson gained 10 yards in line buck
over center; Robinson gained 5
yards in buck over center; Linda-
mnoodl gained 5 yards in line buck;
Robinson gained 12 yards in line
buck; Lindamood went across for
touch downi and kicked goal. Time
taken to make first touchdown, 7
iinutes. Southwestern kicked
off; Ruflin tackled as Bethel re-
ceived ball; Bethel gained 5 yards
in line buck ; Bethel executed pans
for 35 yards; Cobb tackled and
threw man out of bounds; Bethel
gained 5 yards in line buck; Mc-
Atee made a star tackle and threw
Bethel for 5-yard loss ;Bethel
failed to gain in four dowis anI
ball went over to Southwestern;
Moore fumbled and Bethel got
ball; ball on Southwestern's 40-
yards line; Bethel passed and
Moore breaks up pass; Bethel
passel, incomplete; Bethel punted
out of boumnds; ball went over to
Southwestern; Robinson gained S
yards in line buck; Moore gained
10 yards in buck over center; Rob-
inson gained 30 yards, through
line; Cobb failed to gain. Quar-
ter up.

SECOND QUARTER.

Southwestern completed pass
to Lindamood for 20 yards and
Lindamood ran 5 yards for touch-
down. Lindamood failed to kick
goal. Southwestern kicked off;
Bethel attempted a pass, but Cobb
broke it up; Bethel failed to gain
in two line bucks; MeAtee was
hurt, but refused to leave the
game; Robinson got Bethel's pass
and gained 20 yards; Moore
gained 5 yards 'in line buck; Lin-
damood ganed 5 yards in line
buck; Cobb went around end for

15-}yard gain; Linldanood gained 5
yards in line buck; Robinson
gaiinedl 5 yards in line buck; Moore
went 5 yards in lint buck for
touc-hdowlin; Avers kicked out on
field and Lindaniood kicketi goal
firom 212-yard lue. )icAtee out of
game on account of injured eye:
Southwestern kicked off; Grizz^ rd
tackled and threw Bethel for 5-
yarl less; Southvestern bff side

-penalizd 5 yards; Bethel failed
to gain; Ayers and Grizzard threw
Bethel fomr 5-yard loss; Moore in-
tercepte l hiethel's pass and ran
35 yards for a touchdown;. Linda.
mood kick'd goal. Southwestern
kicked off; Girziard tackled man'i
as lie reccieil ball; Bethel failed
to gain; Bethel gained. 5 yards in
line buck three times in succes-
sion; Bethel failed to gain; :Bethel
gained 3 yards in line plunge;
Grizzard tackled amd Bethel failed
to gain; Bethel's pass was broken
up by Moore; ball went to South-
western; Cobb gaimed 25 yards
aromml end; Southwestern failed
to complete pass; Sou thwestern
passed to Robiiison who gained 20
yarmds. lindamnood failed to gain
inl inebuck; Moore gaincel 5
yards in line buck.

END 01 HALF.

Kitchmell in for Robinson ; Beth-
el kicked off to Cobb, who ran for
25 yards; Moore failed to gain in
line buck; Kitchell gained 5 yards
mne line plunge; Southwvestern pen-
alized 15 yards for lholdiing: South-
western passetd, incomplete; Cobb
gained 5 yards in' line buck: Cobb
punted 35 yards; Culbei-son
tackled; Bethel failed to gain;
Bethel penalized 15 yaids for
holding; Moore broke up Bethel's
pass; Bethel thrown for 5-yard
loss; Bethel punted out of bounds;
ball went o-er to Southwestern
indlanood gaiied 10 yards in line

buck; Moore gained 5 yards in
liiie buck; Southwestern lpenalizedi
15 yards off side; Cobb gained 12
yards in end run ; Moore gained
10 yards in line buck; Kitchell
bucked line for 5 yards and made
touchdown ; Lindamood failed to

.kick goal. Southwestern kicked
off; Moore tackled; MCutcheon
in for Ayers; Bethel passed, in-
complete; I)owning threw Bethel
for 5 vard loss; Bethel passed, in
complete; Bethel punted to Cobb,
who ian for 5 yards ;Southwest-
er-n passed, incomplete; Cobb
gained 5 yards in line plunge;
Moore gained 5 yards in line buck;
Moore gained 10 yards in line
buck; Kitchell gained 15 yards in
line buck; Southwestei-n passed;
Bethel got ball, but failed to gain;
Bethel gained 5 yards in line buck;
Bethe Ifailed to gain; Bethel fum-
bled and Liudanood got ball.

FOURTH QUARTER.

Cobb ran around end for 20
yards; Robinson gained 5 yards
in line buck; Moore gained 5 yards

(Continued on page 2, 2d column.)

VARSITY TO MEET "OLE
MISS."

All Men in Excellent Condition.

The Varsity eleven vill meet
the University of Mississippi on
th crifId November 15th. This
wil be the iost ditficult engage-
mnent of the season, ant a hard-
fought game is certain.

Satnrday's game with .Bellhe
(ollege pirovel that our men arc
in eswcllent condition, and that
the sietel of our back field is nun.-
equnelled. Coach Richardson is
confident that this trip will add
another victory toy'/our list, al-
I bough lie fully realizes that every
minute of play must he used to
our lest advantage.

'THE PALS" RESUME WORK.

Plays Scheduled for Early Date.

(ne of the most interesting of
the stulenit activities at South-
western is the Dramatic Club, bet-
ter known as "The Pals." rple
club was organized during the
school term of 1917-191.8. It has
grown rapidly and much interest
is manifested by the students as
well as I lie outsiders. The organ-.
ization is very unique in that
there are only four or five of its
kind in the United States.

Dramatic clubs too often aim
toward the study of dramas as a
lraiich of literature, ant with no
1rcti ical demonstration of the
art. It is in this that "The Pals"
differs from the usual club. They
study the drama entirely through
the production of sketches and
plays.

A iodern t heater, known as
""flue Little Theater." has been
constructed in tlie "Castle." This
is inoleled after the Portmanteau
Theater, which has been made fa-
iious by Si nhrt Walker. Any
play adapted to a small stage can
le lrescitcd, for the lighting and
scenery arrangements are of the
very best. Experiments are tried
in order to bring alout the very
best arrangements that may Ie
used in a small theater.

The members of the club have
complete charge of it, aid all nec-
essary work is done by them. Ef-
forts are made to place each mem-
her in the field of work for which
le' is best qlialified. The scene-
painting, stage-setting, electrical
equipment and devices are parts
of this work. Play-writing is en-
couraged. In fact, there is room
for each one's efforts and interest
to be displayed, no matter what
field it may be.

No fees of admission to any per-
formance are asked. Owing to
the limited seating capacity of the
'Little Theater," invitations are
extended to the students and fac-
ulty of S. P. U., as well as to the
people of literary talent and taste
in the community. The "Little
Theater" is maintained by the
dues of the members, and assist-

(ContinuedT on page 4, 3d column.)

EVANGELISTIC SERVICES
SUCCESS.

The Y. 31. C. A. evangelistic
services have been continued 'lur-
ing all the last week under tlc
leadership of Rev. J. W. Young,
of Greenville, Miss. He has spoken
to us every morning in chapel a a;
every evenin-. Each of his ser-
rnons, handled in a clear and coni-
cise way, emphasized some feature
of the Christian life-the hard-
ships and the blessings, the cross
and the crown. Only lack of space
prevents the outlining of each of
his talks, for each had its distinct
message, but the sermon of Tues-
day night as outlined here is rep-
resentative of the series.

Tuesday night Mr. Young's top-
ic was "Follow. Me," from Luke
9:59. In brief, the .speaker told.
of the consant war going on be,
tween Christ anid Satan hud "thit
Christ called for all of us to uakle
our decision -either for Him or
against Him.. He then " defined a
follower of Christ as one who has
confidence, one who follows coin-
pletely and one who is loyal. In
following Christ there is involved
sellf-decnial, ser-vice, suffering and
also satisfaction. Last of all, the
speaker told why we should fol-
low Christ. First, because it is
conmanded; second, because we
are needed; and, third, because
there is a gorious opportunity for
those vho work.

Mr. Young's departure on Tues-
day wvas very much regretted by
the entire student body, as in the
short time he was here, le had
iale many friends and ihad en-
tered ]icartily iiito the life of the
institution.

"S" CLUB ACTIVE.

Many Old Men Returned.

The "S" Club at Southwestein
is pr-acically a new organization,
having been formed in the spring
of 1919; but it is none the less
an important and pernanent fac-
tor in our college life. The club
is a male organizat ion and is corn-
posed of all men who earned their
"S" in football, baseball or basket
ball. The "S" Club is organized
prinmarily for social purposes as
well as to stimulate interest in
athletics, thus putting a premium
on an "S" earned' in any form of
our athletics. The constitution
and by-laws of this organization
give the club the right to decide
who will be given a letter.

The "S" Club is an organization
dhistiictly different from any other
club in college, in that eligibility
to membership is based entirely
on merit, and iot on whether a
mlan is an upper classman or a.
"frat" man. In this respect it is
a very democratic organization.

The club acconplished two out-
standing Things last spring--
namely, the issuing of athletic cer-
tificates to the "S" mfenthrongl
the University, and the adopting
of a suitable emblem to be worn

(Continued on page 3 2d coiin4
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SELF-GOVERNMENT.

The one thing whicih character-
izes Amierican citizeniship in its
truest sense is the absolute free-
dom in which we are allowed1 to
develop. 'tis sholdl~ be the priv-
ilege of every 11a1,. p)ovidledlihe is
capa[ble of being responsible for
his ownI actionis, anid refrains fr'omf
(loinig whatever might harm his
neighbor ini any way. Besides, he
slhouldl strive to piromote the ini-

terests (if his fellow men.

In] every conniuiity there mu11st
be certalin laws to maintain the
pr-op)erstanidards of freedom and
justi c. 'f]ins coiiiiiunil y itself
a1pointls a ni~ubelr of mn flin
wvlioiii they p~ut their trust and
coiiideiice to1 draw upI the regul-
latiolls by whic~hi Ihi pe ~Csiail

any (itizeni fails to assist in pro(se-
cutinug a violator ofo the laws
which lie has adopted for his owni

violaltes the t rust placed i ill];
ana1l 1by his (owls lenijence 1h0s 1101
only iinjured tile (onllllllity, but
appare(nltly has sanc tione~d the
deed and(1 cicouli0"es its recur..

hecelC.

We find still a highe(r typ)e of
governmient whichI is lprevalent ill
our ad~van ced ed uca ti onliinsti tu-
tions - that of sef-governent
with out any set laws; but where
tile individuial is supposed to have
he proper sort of mioral caliber
already vinstiled inito his life., In
a colllllunlty of this type we find
only thiose who conduct thiemi-
selves as gentlemen in all their ac-
tioiis; for when an individual js-
found to be unworthly of this namei(
by his fellow studleits andi ass0-
ciates, lie is then asked by them
to sever his relationis witlh them
and withl the instittioni.

Why not turn some of the nmns-
c and~ energy. fronl the football

field to rend~erinig a service to- us
iin tie lmes, while the minifers are
taking their vacation?

.We would like to ask if it is ab-
solutely necessary that the library
be used as a place of wooing? It
seems to some of us that a much
more romiantic sp)ot could be
found for this noblek purpose.

"-All's fair in love and war"--
for the mn that comes out cit
top.

.The next bill to go before Con,
gress should be to increase our
twenty-f our-hour day to thirty
hours. in order that our courses

in economics need not be neg-
lected.

Sonic of our freshmen seem to
think tihey are being imposed upon
when they are occasionally re-
questedl to fetchl a bucket of coal,
or to adldress all uper classinan as
"Mister." Of course, when they
become sophomiores they will still
believe that a freshman is not to
le disciplined by "his elders."

(Continued from page 1, 2d1 column.)

ill line buck; Robinson gained 20
yards in M te buck; Moore gained
15 yadin(5 l line buck Robinson
went 5 yardls ini line buck for
touchdown ; Robinson kicked ball
out o11 field ; Ferguson failed to
c'atc'hi; Soutlhwester~n kicked off;
I )own- i Jug I o ck led ; Bethlel's pass
broken up by ('iberson : Bethel
gainedl 3 yarill i line buck; Beth-
el fllllbl( d, but recoveredl ball;
Bethel failed to gain; Bethel
gaimnct 5 yards in end run: Beth-
el ased, i IlomllIe ; Bethel
pnulf('( to Cobb, who ran for 20
yard(s; lobins1o0n gained 23 yard
inih lie buck ; 11-lover gainled 10

yards1 in lisle back; Robinson
failed to gaini; Southwestern
failCed to gain;: Robinson gainedl 5
yards in linie buck; Jloover gained'
10 ,yard(15in linie lb1k ;1Rolbinsoni
filed "I() gain ; IHoover fa iled to
gaill; Li 11(011110( drop-kiaeked
f1011120-yarId line, but failed to

fumled;ll lBethel gainietd 5yard

ill line hock; Bethel failedl 10 gain;
Son (Iwi e (l's ball ; Robinson
gainledl13 yard(s in bile buck; Rob-
ilinsng.iuiiid S yards1 in line buck;
('01)) lhushed'loveri tom touchldownm
by- D owninag; Soithiwese'ii len-
lizCd 15 yar ds for pushing 1(1

lost t ouichdown ; Southlwestern
p~assed(l Ihirough goal posts to (Cul-
ber'soii, whio0railed to catceh; Bethi-
el g iveni c1re1itIfor saflt errone-
ously; letilel's 1ball ; Bethel
tlhrownifor 5-yard loss.

THE TEAMS.

Beteli. South ))ettJ.

Crain....... R. i+. ...... Ayers.
Felts ....... R. T ....... MAtee
Hall.......... I. G....... Ru ff it
Jollusol . .. . Cent er . . .. Grizzard

Underwood ... L. G. . .. lDownieng
Mosley...... L. T...Ferguson
Buster...... L. I...Culberson
R. L. Kirkpatrick. . Q't'r..Cobb
Glenn ....... 1L2.-fI.......Moore
Whitakcer. .. . F. B. . .Lindamood

Porter...... R. H. .. Robinson

SCORE BY PERIODS.

Southlwestern .......... 7 20 (6 G
Bethel........... ... 0 0 0 0

The game was ours from the
start. Bethel was out-classed it,
every respect, .and although they
didn't score, they dleserve cretlit
for having the courage to face our
battering eleven.

Cirain comes nearer being Beth-
el's star than alny other man. it
is a hard batter to pick the stars
for Sout-hwester n, as the entire
eleveni is to b)e commended. Lin-
damo1d00(loore, Cobb, Robinson,
D~owninig and Mc Atee probably de-
serve first mention.

During the last half of the game
Coach Richardson sent many of
the scrubs into the gamne, but to a
stranger there was no difference.

Don't forget the Red Cross
Christmas Roll Call.

Patronize Our Advertisers.

A. C. 0. DRUG CO.
Candy-Cigars

Books and Stationery
Phone No. 4.

Coca-Cola Bottling

Works
Phone 169

SOFT DRINKS OF QUALITY

GAS HOUSE COKE
NO SOOT, FEW ASHES

Clarksville Gas Co.

WOMAN

MAKES THE HOME
WE FURNISH IT

T., E. McReynolds
& Sons

This Woman's Store chooses only
those lines of wearing apparel and
accessories of established quality
for its patrons. You can buy any
article of wearing apparel here
with the assurance that included
with your purchase is our guaran-
tee to make good should the goods
fail to please.

McNeal-Edwards
Co.

J. C. COTHAM
HDWE. CO.

Come to Our Store. We Have

the Goods

J. B. TARPLEY
Cut Flowers

Phone 335 312 Franklin St.

Clarksville, Tenm.

HOWARD & THROWER

The Photographers

In Your Town

Sanitary Dry
Cleaning Co.

Cleaning and Pressing
118 Second street Tel. 153

Students are welcome at the
Purity Candy Kitchen. Fresh
Home-Made Candies. Best line of
Fruits and delicious Drinks.

ALWAYS REMEMBER

Purity Products
Please

Dickson-Sadler Co.
DRUGGISTS

Fine Candies

Sporting Goods

Telephone 88

Patronize Grant's
FOR LATE LUNCHES

We Hear the Clock Strike Twelve

Twice a Day

First Trust & Sav-
ings Bank

We Are Glad to Have Your
Accounts Whether Large

or Small

CAPITAL ............. $100,000.00
SURPLUS ............... 60,00.00

GO TO THE

Hotel Montgomery

BARBER SHOP
When in Need of a Haircut,

Shave or Bath
RYE & HASSELL

Proprietors

Don't forget the Red Cross
Christmas Roll Call.

Patronize Our Advertisers.
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Style Headquarters
SOCIETY BRAND

and

MICHAEL STERN

Clothing

Students Welcome

M. L. CROSS CO.

CALL

G. W. Scarborough
For Good Things to Eat

THE SANITARY STORE

WITH FREE SERVICE

FIVE TELEPHONES:

927, 930, 931, 932, 933

You can't mistake the sign of
the checkerboard front on Third
Street.

Headquarters for

Groceries and Feeds of All

Kinds

Come to see us whenever you
are in town.

S. N. Northington

No needles to change on a jew-
eled Pathe. The Sapphire Ball
never wears out. Plays all makes
of records and plays them better
on a PATHEPHONE.

Fletcher's Pharmacy

American Pressing
Club

GET OUR PRICES

Franklin Street

Half a yard, half a yard,
Half a yard onward,

All in a sea of mud,
Plunged the eleven.

Forward the mud brigade!
Bust up that line! they said,

Into the sea of mud
Lunged the eleven.

Forward the dark brigade!
Was there a man dismayed?

-Not tho' a half back knewv
Someone had fumbled;

Theirs niot to make reply,
Thleirs not to reason why

Mud( filled the ear or eye;
Theirs but1 to fail and lie
(Continued from page 1, 4th column,)

by each Wi. The athletic certifi-
cafes are "shtingles," thankinig him
for-his tine and loyal spirit andI
giving him tlie title to all the
"right s and lplivi leges" it ached
to thie hiotol. The emblem is a
small, lplailn, gold lpel buttoii-ii
thle shale of an "S," with the
schiool colors-lied a.nd I lack-
en a mel edlin anl appropri ate de-

si "T.'h is emblem is so co'-
s1incted that a. lan earningill'' t
leti ers or three, which is the mot
lie Cali callit, wears a bultton :a

trifle(Ii fferent in design from thle
muttfon worni by the man who earns
olv one. The (ifference is made
by the addiftion of one or two gold
sta rs ililI lie two open lspaces IL

Il le "S."
When a man leaves college, lie~

(loes niot sever his connection wiliii
the "S" Club.

There are twventyIVchiarter iiiem-
hers, all of whiom mani fested much
zeal in seeing its future dreaims
b~ecomei a rea lity. Fourteen of
these chiartemr imeimbers returnred
tmi s yrear-I [orace Kitchmell, "Am t
Fanniy"*' 'I'homas, Wn .i'deClana-
hami, "Snip" Morrow, "Bill"
C'rowe, "Harnionmy" Ayers, "Bill''
Lynn, "Nubbins'' (obb, Fraser,
"Ioiue andl1l Mother" (lewini, "Ilap-
pv" Jones, "P.ete" Richardson and
"Oolev" Wilson. Quite a number
of additions will be made to the
membership this year. A meeting

While on them dlark and high
Both the teams tumbled.

Mud to the right of them,
Mud to the left of them,

Mudl in front of them,
Cloudbursts from heaven;

Stormed at with wind and rain,
Knee deep in mud they strain,

Int o the slushy bath
That lay in every path

I )iveil the eleven.

When can their glory fade?
() the great splash they made,

Whien siginl's given;
Ilomior the gamle they played!

hloior the mud brigade!
Noble eleven.

teas ]veld recently, at which timge
fhese officers were elected:

S. L. Lindamooil, President.
W. H. MecAtee, Vice President.-
hI. A. Ayers, Secretary.
Will. (rowe, Jr., Press Re];re-

settive.
At Ipresent it is thle inltentionl of

th l ( oi~ give s50omeformn of eii-
teif airnlent at thie close of the
fooitball sealsoln. Those who were
Pat umaiae enough. to attend the
pi ciic gi venm by them aft the end
of thle baseball season last spring
can ful ly apprece a nd lrealize
the enijoyabile timei('resuilltig from i
onie oh their emteri aiumieits. Omn
this oc~casioni the itiemibers wiit I
thieirc friends of the fatirer' sex,
cha peroned by Prof. and Mirs.
Lyvon, and ProfI. and Al~s. Mac-
Queen, spenit the dlay at lunbar's
(ave. The}- motored out, and
after a niorning of (lancing, ko-
dakimig, and wadingfor the de-
sires of each were fulfilled-a
most delightful lunch was served.

After diiimner dancing was enjoyed
by some, while others chose the
more exeting diversion of a trilp
Ihroughi the cave. Guided by
P rof. MacQueen aind( Mr. Richard -
son, the party expdored the cave
for some time. Its appalling
chiasoms and dangterous narrow pas1-
sages made thie trip all the more
exciting; while the stalactites and
stalagmiites. reflecting like so
nmnny diamonds, the light as they

(Continued on page 4, 3d column.)

This Space is Taken By the

CLARKSVILLE
ICE & COAL. CO.

WATCH IT NEXT WEEK.

Quick Service Phone 322

THE CHARGE OF THE DARK BRIGADE.

W. E. BEACH AND
BUDDY

APPRECIATE YOUR

BUSINESS

CURTIS G. FAULKNER
LIFE INSURANCE

Insure Early
Protection-Investment

Saving
Office Over Cook's Drug Store

WYATT
Quick Lunch Room

116 SOUTH SECOND ST.

Next the Hotel

COULTER MILL AND

Building Material

A. H. WOOD

Presents

FANNIE WARD
In Her New Pathe Special

"Common Clay"

Coming
Theda Bara in
"La Belle Russe"
MAJESTIC THEATRE

R. P. SMITH

GARAGE
Hood and United States Tires

DODGE BROS. CARS

THE BEST SEWING MACHINE ON EARTH

The "Singer"~
Phone 127 215 Franklin Street

You can Buy, Sell or Trade

FARMS
THRU US

SECURITY TRUST COMPANY
GEO. FORT. President FRANK GOODLET. Cashier

WM. MEHIGAN
Hardware

Stoves and Roofing, Guttering

DIXIE FRUIT CO.
206 Franklin Street

Fine Imported and Domestic Fruits,
Confectioneries, Cigars and

Fine Ice Cream.

Phone 78
BANANAS A SPECIALTY
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WHY RISK
Carrying Your Money? Put It In

THE FIRST WOMAN'S
BANK

DR. C. G. WILSON

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Corner Franklin and Fourth St.

BRING YOUR

ARMY COATS
To Make Into Regular Dress

Coats to

BILSKI'S TAILOR SHOP

BEST FOOTWEAR
AT

PENNEBAKER'S

WINTER'S
Special Attention, to S. P. U. Boys

Bakery, Restaurant, Con-
fectionery

CLARKSVILLE, TENNESSEE

Clarksville Motor
Co.

AGENTS

For Chevrolets and Oldsmobile

Northern Bank
OF

TENNESSEE

Sterling Fort, President
F. N. Smith, Vice-President
John Hurst, Second Vice President.

H. P. Pickering, Cashier
0. F. Layne, Asst. Cashier

R. L. Miller, Asst. Cashier
P. D. Warfield, Asst. Cashier

D. JUDAH & CO.

THE MAMMOTH
Dry Goods, Etc.

CLARKSVILLE, TENNESSEE

D. D. LYNES
Shoes and Bicycle Repairing

Rubber Heels a Specialty

CLARKSVILLE, TENNESSEE

A. J. CLARK
WATCHMAKER

JEWELER
OPTICIAN

(Continued from page 3, kR column.)

fell upon the crystal projections.
Wonderful indeed were the sights
seen on that memorable trip. It
was truly good luck that none of
the size of "Fatty" 1)owning was
along, for passage through "Fat
Man's Misery" or some other su-
ilar opening or tunnel would have
ended disastr'ously for the un-
lucky party.

(Continued from page 1, 3d column.)

ance from the University and
friends.

All interested may join "The
Pals," but must enter the field
best suited for their activities.
ipon application one may become
an associate member. However,
only after writing and ]rodlucilg
a play, or after receiving individ-
inal applause at three public per-
formnanices, may one become eni-
titled to lull menbershlp. At the
present time there are no real
members, but it is hoped that b:yy
tile end of the year several may
have attained this honored posi-
tion.

Two plays arc now being re
hearsed and will be presented ii
the near future. It is hoped thu i
several plays may be placed "on
the road" in connection with ihe
orchestra, which has recently
been reorganized.

Don't forget the Red Cross
Christmas Roll Call.
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